
The 'flange of tlio Railwnys or tlic Fu
tni'c. . .

TTnder this head Mr. It. P. Fairlio, ono
of the ablest of English civil engineers,
publishes an important article in the
Engineer for September 23, in which he
argues with great force and clearness
that " every inch added to the width of
a gauge beyond what is absolutely nec-
essary for the traffic adds to the cost of
construction, increases the proportion of
dead weight, increases the cost and dan-
ger of working, and in consequence in-

creases the tariffs to the public, and by
so much reduces the useful effect of rail-
ways ;" and that, taking the average of
the circumstances under which railways
are built, the cost will be found to vary
nearly as the gauge." lie asserts that
English railways have been built in ila-pra- nt

violation of these principles, and
illustrates his argument in favor of nar-
rower gauges by an analysis of the busi-
ness of the London and Northwestern
Railway, the good management of which
is "universally admitted." He bIiows
that "if the gauge of this road were 3
feet instead of 4 feet KJ inches, its goods
traffic could bo hauled at half tlio pres-
ent cost, with half the present motive
power, and in such a way as to reduce
the present tonnage by one-hal- f, and to
remove the necessity for the heavy ex-

pense that is now being incurred in tho
construction of a third lino of rails.''
The goods traffic) on this road is estima-
ted at ten million tons per annum, re-

quiring seventy million tons of train
weight to haul it J but in order to avoid
all risk of exaggeration, Mr. Fairlio es-

timates the dead weight at forty million
tons, and the wholo gross weight hauled
by the engines at titty million tons, at
an average speed of twenty-fiv-e miles
an hour. The average distance trav-
ersed by each ton is about thirty-eig- ht

miles, at an average cost of 1 Jd. per ton.
The cars employed average lour tons in
weight, and carry ono ton for every mile
run.

The speed in each case up to forty
miles per hour is assumed as being equal.
The cars for a line of three f .t eauze
weigh each one ton, and carry a maxi-
mum load of three tons. Supposing
that the same number of cars and trains
were run on the narrow as on the broad
gauge, it follows that the average one
ton of merchandise now carried could
easily be taken in a car weighing one
ton instead of four tons, and that the
gross load passing: over the line for one
year would be only twenty million tons
instead of fifty million, while the same
amount of paying load would be carried
in cither case. The haulage cost being:
the same whether tho tons hauled con-
sist of paying or non-payin- g loads, it
follows that the expense would be re-
duced to two-fift- of what it now is.
This does not include the enormous sav-
ing in wear and tear which would arise
from hauling twenty million tons in-

stead of fifty million. From the lore-goi- ng

the iact is established that the 3
feet gauge can produce twenty-fiv-e mil-
lions net out of a gross tonnage of fifty
millions, while the 4 feet 8 J inch gauge,
'to produce the samo result, would have
to haul ono hundred and twenty-fiv- e

millions, and at a cost increased in the
eunie proportion.' "

If Mr. Fairlio's conclusions are cor-
rect, and they seem to be, they are of
great importance not only to this coun-
try, but to South America, Asia, and
Australia in fact, to all countries not
fully supplied with railways. He claims
that these indispensable adjuncts of
commerce and intercommunication, in-

stead of costing $100,000 per mile, as
they have in England, India, and the
British colonies generally, "can be made
cheaply and at the samo time thorough-
ly efficient ; and those who aver to the
contrary are, in f.ict, enemies to pro-
gress and to civilization. There is no
country too poor to have railways suffi-
cient for its requirements, and railways
furnish tho cheapest possible modo of
transportation when they are not borne
down by the results of that incompe-
tence and extravagance which we so of-

ten seo associated together." 2fao York

Dogs, Socially Considered.

"I think," says Dr. John Brown, of
Edinburgh, who ot all prose writers hus
written with the most hearty and de-

lightful appreciation of dogs. " I think
every family should have a dog. It is
like having a perpetual baby; it is tho
plaything and crony of the wholo house ;

it keeps them all young; and then, he
tells no tales, betrays no secrets, never
sulks asks no troubksomo questions,
never gets into debt, never comes down

. late to breakfast, is always ready for a
bit of fun, lies in wait for it, and you
may, if choleric, to your relief, kick him
instead of somo one elso, who would not
take it so meekly, and, moreover, would
certainly not, as he does, ask your par-
don for being kicked."

Next to a merry child, wo do not
know so trood and healthtu! a companion
for a melancholic man as a dog. He
does not call over the roll of your ails,
with dolorous intonation, nursing and
putting thorn by rocital, nor does ho
anger you by combatting your splenetic
taucies. lie just ignores them so inno-
cently that you iimoro them too. If,
after a convivial evening, you aw.ke
with a pound of lead in the epigastrio
regions, spiders in your eyes, ana me-phit- io

vapors coiling through your brain ;

if the day looks cold, and dark, and
dreary, and you feel half inclined to try
the " bare bodkin" remedy, rather than
grunt and sweut under a weary life, just
draw on your clothes, and open the door
to your dog. See what a delirious good-morni- ng

he has for you. How he leaps
upon you, and sprinkles you all over
with cool fragrant dew, which he has
brushed from lilacs and violet-border- s!

How his eyes Hash, and his tail wags
like an exoited pendulum, as ho winds
up his welcome with a series of acrobatic
Buinorsaul ts ! Pu tnam't Magnine.

According to the California papers,
t'.e annual production of gold in that
State has in eight years' time fallen
from 125,000,000 to $13,4001000, and has
now become an ordinary occupation,
yielding no more than an average re-

muneration, and not so much as many
other trades. The business, it ia stated,
has passed under the control cf largo
capitalists, and thr. miners recaivo wages
of $2.75 a day.

A Louisville (Ky.) man paid ?52 for
express charges on a package which was
supposed to contain $3,000 in notes, but
proved to be made up of pieces of wood
and card-boar- d. A victim to the sharp-
ers who proposed to send )iim couuttr--
feit money. '

It is estimated that over two hundred
cows have died in the vicinity of Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., this season, from cattle dis-

ease, the value of which was $10,000.

NEWS SUMMAHT.

the war.
Tho steamship nermann, of the North

Gorman Lloyd, which loft New York on
the oveniug of the 20th of September
for Bremen, has arrived at the latter

in safety. Her officers report no
lockadors in sight of tho ooast, and ho

French cruisers were encountered on
the voyage. Commerce with Germany
may be regarded as fully resumed.

Prince Napoleon, who recently ar-
rived in London, is actively intriguing
for the restoration of the Bonapartcs.
Tho Emperor himself declines to sanc-
tion the schemes of the Princo.

Advices from the citv of Paris repre
sent the people as steadfast, quiet, and
orderly, and without any anxiety on the
question of food. They claim to be
fully prepared for any assault the Prus-
sians mny mako.

Advices trom various parts of France
repeat the statement that tho Prussians
are committing the greatest atrocities
upon neiplosH towns where the lranc-tireu- rs

gain advantages.
Later advices have been received from

the nrmy besoming Metz. Up to Thurs-
day last tho Prussians had burnt twenty
small villages in that neighborhood, and
executed ono hundred and fifty peasants
tor carrying on illicit warfare. Marshal
Bazaine s soldiers are Raid to bo greatly
dissatisfied with tho situation, and had
counselled a surrender.

Tho French army of tho Loire wore
driven out of Orleans after nine hours'
fighting, and Orleans was subsequently
stormed. The Prussians took upwards
of ten thousand prisoners. Their loss
was small.

The obstacles to the conveyance and
planting of tho Prussian seigo guns
have been so far overcome that the can-
nonade before Paris may be momentarily
expected.

Information from Lyons shows that
the city is prepared to resist any force
tho Prussians can send against it. The
heights near the city have been strongly
fortified, and entrenched camps have
been constructed and heavy guns placed
in position. Tho entire population are
armed and are drilling day and night.

A detachment of threo thousand Ger-
mans under the command of Prince Al-

bert, with artillery, have marched on
Itouon, making exhaustive requisitions
on the way.

The French fortresses on the Belgian
frontier Mezieres, Manhenge, Poeroy,
Donai, Valenciennes, Lille, etc. are
prepared for a siege. The bombardment
of the first named is imminent.

Garibaldi has been appointed to com
mand of the irregular forces in the Vos-ge- s,

with a brigade of Gardes Mobile
attached.

It is rumored that General Boyer has
been sent by Bazaine to royal head-
quarters at Versailles, to treat for the
surrender of Metz. General Fleurv,
after a visit to Napoleon at Wilhelm-shoh- e,

has gone to St. Petersburg.
It is said that negotiations looking: to

peace are going on actively, though the
people of Paris seem to be determined
to oppose any peace based upon the ces-
sion of French territory or in any way
humiliating.

Iho 1'rench ileet is again assembling
crt UunkirH. Tins lact, coupled with
tho unexpected arrival of a squadron in
the JNortli bea, causes the tiermans to
again remove the lights and restore tho
torpedoes and other obstacles in the
Elbe. The squadron in the North Sea
is accompanied by ed boats.
The Germans apprehend mischief.

Kussia has rejected M. Thiers' project
for a congress of tho Great Powers to
sottle questions between France and
Prussia, unless tho treaty of can be
rovisod by the same body.

A despatch has been received announc-
ing another successful sortie by the
Parisians. Tho loss of tho Prussians is
put at 3,000.

GEXEIIAL XEY.'S.

Frof. Young, of Dartmouth College,
is to go to Malaga, in Spain, in the ex
pedition of tho United States Coast Sur-
vey, for the purpose of observing tho
total eclipse of the sun on tho 22d of
December. He is to have charge of the
spectroscopic observations.
' The Council of the Cherokee Nation
has passed resolutions authorizing the
principal chiefs to inform the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs of their willing-
ness to reccivo the North Carolina Cber-oke- es

into their nation. '

Tho Southern Commercial Convention
met at Cincinnati, October 3. About
one hundred and fiity delegates were
present at the opening. Hon. Geo. II.
Pendleton delivered tho address of wel-
come.

The Vicksburg Times says that every
steamboat and railroad car is loaded
with emigrants to Texas.

Tennessee has something to boast of
in the fact of being demonstrated by the
census to bo the healthiest State of the
Union, and perhaps in tho world. Her
people dio less than any other.

A Texas paper says that the German
labor in Texas takes the preference, and
in tho Galveston market their cotton
commands a cent per pound over othors
in consequence of careful handling.

Hon. Schuyler Colfax, in addressing
ono of his Indiana audiences in the re-

cent campaign, said that ho hud made
this canvass in gratitude for past favors
the people had been pleased to confer
upon him. Ho added : " You will never
look upon my face again speaking in a
political campaign."

William Gage, who has been on trial
at Mansfield, Ohio, for murder, by throw-
ing a train off the track near Lucas,
Ohio, and killing two persons, has been'
convicted, and will bo sentenced to im-

prisonment for, life. His accomplice
turned State's evidenco, and will receive
ten years' imprisonment.

Mrs. Dahlgren is writing ,tho life of
her husband, the admiral.

Mrs. Young, of Franklyn Grove, Lee
County, 111., has fallen heir to property
in Scotland worth 2,500,000.

The Mississippi river steamboats Rob-
ert E. Leo and Natchez are to run a race
from New Orleans to Natchez for $20,000.
The merchants of New Orleans are to
raise $10,000, and each boat subscribe
$2,000.

A Knoxvillo builder blew out his
brains on discovering a trifling error in
the erection of a' storehouse he was
superintend g.

A man lately jumped off the Clifton
Supension Bridge in England, a height
of 250 feet, in emulation of Sam Patch,
and, like him he came to grief.

The Urbana Wine Company, in Liv-
ingston county; N. Y., last year sold
$75,000 worth ahis year they expect to
sell $100,000. "

The city of Albany proposes to in-
dulge in the luxury of a live hundrtil-acr- e

park.

Proclamation by the President.
Washington, Oct. 13. The following

proclamation has been issued by the
President to-d- ay i " ' a
By the President of the United State oj is

America.
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereat, Divers ed persons
have, at sundry times, within tho terri
tory or jrnsdiotion ot the United States,
begun, or set on foot, or provided, or
prepared tho means for military expedi-
tions or enterprises to be carried on
thenco, against the territories or domin-
ions of Powers, with whom the United
States are at peace, by organizing bodies
pretending to have powers of Govern-
ment over portions of the territories or
dominions of Powers with whom the
Unitod States are at peace ; or by being,
or assuming to be, mombers of such
bodies, by levying or collecting money
for the purpose, or for the alleged pur-
pose of using the same in carrying on
military enterprises against such terri-
tories or dominions; by enlisting and
organizing armed forces to be used
against such Powers ; and by fitting
out, and equipping, and arming vessels
to transport such organized armed forces
to bo employed in hostilities ngainst
such Powers; and

Whereat, It is alleged, and there is
reason to apprehend that such ed

persons havo at sundry times,
within the territory and jurisdiction of
the United Stotes, violated the laws
thereof by accepting and exercising
commissions to serve by laud or by sea
against Powers with whom the United
States are at peace ; by enlisting them-
selves or other persons to carry on war
against such Powers ; by fitting out and
arming vessels with intent that the same
shall be employed to cruise or commit
hostilities against such Powers, or by
delivering commissions within the terri-
tory or jurisdiction of the United States
for such vessels, to the extent that they
might be employed as aforesaid ; and,

Whereas, Such acts aro. in violation of
tao laws of tho United States in such
cases made and provided, and are done
in disregard ot the duties and obliga-
tions which all persons residing or be-

ing within the territory or jurisdiction
of the United States owe thereto, and
aro condemned by all right-minde- d and
law-abidi- citizens ;

Now, therefore, I, Ulyfses S. Grant,
President of the United States of Amer-
ica, do hereby declare and proclaim that
all persons hereafter found, within the
territory or jurisdiction of the United
btates, committing: any ot tho atore--
cited violations of law, or any similar
violations ot the sovereignty ot the uni-
ted States, for which punishment is pro-
vided by law, will bo rigorously prose
cuted therefor, nnd, upon conviction and
sentence to punishment, will not be en-

titled to expect or receive the clemency
ot the Executive to save them irom the
consequences of their guilt ; and I en-

join upon every officer of this Govern
ment, civil and military, or naval, to use
all efforts in his power to arrest, for trial
and punishment, every such ouende:
against the laws, providing for tho per-
formance of our sacred obligations to
lnendly Powers.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused tho seal of the
United btates to be amxed.

Done at tho City of Washington this
twelfth day of October and year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy, and of the independence of tho
United States of America the ninety-fift- h.

U. S. Grant.
lly the Prevalent.

Hamilton Fisir, Sec'y of State.

FAK3I ANU HOUSEHOLD.

ritESiiiiviNG Farm Tools. Every
farmer should have a can of linseed oil
and a brush on hand, and whenever he
buys a new tool he should soak it well
with oil and dry it by the firo or in the
sun before using. The wood by this treat-
ment is toughened and strengthened,
nnd rendered impervious to water. Wet
a new hay rake, and when it dries it will
begin to bo loose in tho joints ; but if
well oiled, tho wet will have but slight
effect. Shovels and forks are preserved
from checking and cracking in the top
of tho handle by oiling; the wood be-

comes as smooth as glass by use, and is
far less liablo to blister tho hand when
long used. Ax und hammer handles of-

ten break off where the wood enters the
iron ; this part particularly should be
tougliened with oil, to secure durability.
Oiling tho wood in tho eye of an ax will
prevent its swelling and shrinking, and
sometimes getting loose. The tools on a
largo farm cost a largo sum of money ;

they should bo of tho most approved
kinds. It is poor economy at the pre-
sent extravagant price of labor to set
men to work with ordinary,

implements. Laborers should bo re-

quired to roturn their tools to the con-
venient places provided for them ; after
using, they should be put away clean
and bright. The mold boards of plows
aro apt to get rusty from ono season to
another, even if sheltered ; they should
be brushed over with a few drops of oil
when put away, and will then remain
in good order till wanted. Farm Journal.

110W .LITTLE JjAXD WILL KEEP A
Cow. On the 1st day of Juno last I
commenced cutting clover for one cow
confined in a yard inclosed by a high
tight board fence, with a stablo attached
in which she has been ted. bhe bad no
feed but freshly-c- ut clover from the 1st
of Juno to the 15th of October, and all
taken from one-four- th of on acre of
of ground. She has averaged eighteen
quurts of strained milk per day, from
which my wife has made eight pounds
of butter per week, during the four and
and a halt months. Xhe cow is nve
years old; and a cross of the Ayrshire
and .Durham, bhe has given more milk,
more butter, and of a better quality,
than she has ever done on pasture. On
one-eigh- th cf an acre I have raised 150
bushels of sugar beets and carrots, which
with the two tuns of hay. will keep her
handsomely through the balance of tho
year. The labor, of cutting clover for
the cow is less than that of driving her
three-iourt- hs ot a mile to pasture ; be-
sides, the mauure saved is'tiuiteanitem
In the dairy districts, the usual estimate
is four acres to the cow, on the hay and
pasture system, whereas by soiling and
raising roots of an acre is
found to be sufficient. I will state
further, what I believe from nearly 30
years' experience in farming, that there
is no crop so valuable for soiling as
clover, no crop so many pounds of
which, and ot equal value for milk
and butter, can be produced from . an
acre of ground. Sweet corn is a good
crop for late feeding where clover will
not grow.'but not profitable for winter
teeding. American Jstoce Journal. '"''J

The Boston reporters talk of getting
up a new badge, and some one suggests
a pump ui active motion.

Chloroforming a Crazy lffnh"vfltlta
' ' 'Syringe.

Thcro is confined at our Alms House
man who is mad as a March hare. He
religiously crazy, very volatile, ugly

in temper, a nd filthy beyond description.
i esterday it became necessary to nave
him taken from tho cell where ho has
been confined, in order to have it thor-
oughly cleaned. Dr. Ward tried all the
persuasion he was capable of to induce
the madman to be quiet and allow him-
self to bo taken caro of, but tho poor
fellow s mind was wandering among the
ruined walls of Zion, where tho ser-

pents hiss and spit, and the birds of evil
hide, amino became violent ana aangor-ou-s.

It was also ascertained that tho
madman had secreted in the nasty Btraw
of his cell a razor and other things. It
was concluded to be a good plan to try at
the persuasive influenco of chloroform,
and a hole was bored in the floor over
his cell with an inch and a quarter auger.
As soon as tho hole was made, the crazy
man would stop it up with rags by
means of a Btick that he had procured,
and the doctors had a lively time. Dr. nnd
Bissell, who was present, produced from by

among his repertory of instruments, a
machino like a garden syringe, ana came
to the little half-moo- n hole in front of (loos

tho cell. The machine was full of chloro-
form. The man, exulting in his strategy
and throwing things around in a loose
and unplcosant manner, presented a full
face front to tho hole in the door, when
the doctor let drive the contents of the of

machine. It struck him fair and filled
his beard and moustache, and very soon
ho became quiet as a lamb under the as-

tonishing novelty of treatment. After
he had been subdued, he was brought
out of his cell and thoroughly washed
all over and put into clean clothing and
transferred to another "cell which had
been prepared, there to Btay until an
other removal shall become necessary.
iWu Haven JSucs, Oct. 11.

a

An Arkansas paper tells of a genius
who conceived that monkeys would, on
account of their nimble fingers, make
splendid cotton pickers with a little
training:, and further calculated that
one good hand could nianugo about ten
monkeys, and the expense of cotton
picking be reduced to a minimum of
When the experiment was tried, how
ever, it was found that instead of one
good hand being able to manage ten
monkeys, it required about ten good
bands to ono monkey. A

New York Mnrkcts.

ami Mkai Tlio mnrket was njruin firmer.
bill rather ouiet, us buyers were not dispimed U puy
tlio ndvimcu asked: sales 10,400 btils. "Western ami
State at lo.30tf .i.U0 fni- superluio, tf.0oa4i tor snip
pillar extnis.lwith choice round-hoo- ilo. belli at
ami $i..!-H,- for medium to choice bakers' ami lunii
lv brands, fcsout beru tlour scarcer and liruier ut

eV;.7ii for Bhinniiiir extras, and 7fr'J for tlio hiirh
est grades, live Hour dull at j.7. Corn nu-a- l

loner at g4..vJo.iu. liucku beat Hour dull ut ly
u 1.75 V I"" "

fSUOCKKir.8. Coffee unlet: Rio. Ms18c. Bold
sales here nnd In Haltlliinre of :V2 bugs Rio. Ilico
in fairileinunil; sales50tcs. Carolina at t7BC.,and
l'rf) Haiignim at V"7c. lolnsm-- s fairly nettvo and
steady ; sales 'ijo uniis. low grime c una at jic itnw
suear dull anil : fair to irood retiniuir tl'i
'a 10c.. and No. 12 Imix loc: sales otto hhils. at 10

IvUc for Culm, Hi1, all ,c. for l'orto Rico, nnd ton
ls. llnrann nt 10S:C.; reiiucuiuui una iieavy, li
a u-'- lor uurut.

. l'novisioxs. Pork was moderate and steadv on
tbo spot, but future lower; sales 111 a Jobbing way of
I') buls. at O for uics, tor extm
prime, ami tr- lor prime iness; also w nuis.,

ut Sir.25r Sii.rjO. nnd ?iu bbls. nt for De
cember. Reef dull and uncbmiKCd ; sales 50 bids, nt
tioufis for plain nnd extra mess. Tierce bec-- dull
und nominal nt for new prime mess, lieef
biiiiiA dull at t;llafei:!. Cut meuts dull ut lSt'luc,
llucou in fair demand und weak ; sales .jo boxes Iouk

lour curat 'W4C. ami luti uoxes cuiniicriuud
r cmcairo, at lie. nressed nous nrmcr

111 lu-'- a 11c. uiril null nun prices rniner weuK ;

tales 17& Ics. nt iiiJBc. lor w esit-r- steuiu, ami H a
y ior ciiy. uuuer mm cueeae nrm.

(JI1AIN. Wlieat lS2e. better, but dull: sales W.OOO

busb. at l.4.jrl.70 for white, lor nmlicr
winter. tfl.;i:!ul.:tl for new No. 2 and No. 1 snriiur.
and iil.21 lor old No. 2 Hiiriug. Itye quici; new
Western, !C V5e. Uai'lcy dull and bciiv' ; Western,
gl.lOrSl.r.!. liarley malt nominal. Onls le. better
nnd in pod demand at 61c. for Western, und 5ti

A7c. for state and oluo. Corn sold largely at b2a'sc.
lor csieru nuxcu, nut otiier quinines nun.

Si'NDiur.s. Cotton active nnd firm t lniddlinirun- -

lauds, ltic. Whiskey active und lirnier ut Way.':.
lor iron noumi, tax pain. 1 allow more active at b
'u,c., the latter for choice. I'etmli-ut- lower;

'J:!1., ri'JIc. Itosiu drooping; struiucd,
Spirits turpentine luvver ut 14iac.

I.ivk stock Maiikkt. Tbo market for common
beef is very liull, und butchers lire heavily supplied
with cattle. The quotations are nominally s ic.
for Texaus, nnd . for poor to strictly prime
native steers. Willi receipts of :i,5oo sln-c- and
iambs trade wns 1I11LI at 4utibc,. for sheen.
anil u(c. for tuinhs, and part of the stock uuitt bo
letd over. Jiogs were quiet and unchanged, at 8 l4

'a tt'.c. 4 IB. lor Imr to ifoodcoril led. uud 'ntfs'ic.
for sutlers nnd conrse corn fed. Halt's include 107
Obli.s, i"Jl ttis. av., ut biu. The rcccipu were cur
louds, or 2,mjo ho(.s.

Those, who have used nnd sold tlio STAK
FAVCETS the past few years, sny that they nre
tbo best now muJe. To keep your Cider, use tho
biphoniv.

Cosmopolitan I'eahmtk. Tlio most per
fect mid lianuluss iueo powder in tho world.
Wholesale Depot, 14 Murray street. A&k your
Drugirist. for it.

FABER & VAN DOREN,
807 Liberty-st.- , PittsbnrL'li, Pa. Steam Ex-
cuses, Iron und Wood Working Machinery,
Steam l'uinps, Engineers' and Machinists'
Tools, Steuiu Eire Enjrines, Belting, Woolen
Machinery, Alnehiucuurus, Manuluelurera'nnd
Mill Supplies. A constant supply 011 hand nnd
furnished ou bhort notice. Orders solicited.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
SEND S-- J FOII THE AMERICAN

I'ls'i'OK. three iueu barrel. l."0 balls to the
round. Address NEFF i KL'MSEY, Wcstlield,
N. Y.

n l'ntent I'ollitr-Stu- d nnd Tie Holder.
b"C slotted bulb. Well Ma lied for

M cents. Agents wuiitcu. M. K. WILLIAM,
Hartford, C01111.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!
A ItE.HLUV FOINO AT LAST !

It "will Curo your Ooiio;l J

IT WILL PREVENT AN0 CURE CONSUMPTION.

Tbnt Cough, which you nre neglecting, mny
rMint lu laiui 1 ousiiiiipiioti, 11 uoiiie

prompt lteinedy Im uot ued. Why n
vrilice your lite wlirn your Din

vahts rnn be cured ao quick, uuil
at ko ainall a Cost i

What is the Value of Money wlieti Compared
to Health?

Allen's Lung Balsam
In wnrrauteA to break up liie most troublesome

Coiitfh iu ail lucrtMUbly tthoi t time. There is no rem-
edy I hat mil Hhow 111010 evidence of rwil lumitthuu
L'OLDtt. AbillHA. CltOLl

Jt ia only about hvii years since the BaUnra was
flrbt otloi wi to the jtnulio ; uud in this bhort liino it
haa botoiue kuowu mid aii lvriuttnl iu uuurly every
town aud villaifa thiouuhuiit the United H tat1 and
the Doiuiuiou of Canada. Hundred oi thousand a
of bolt lea ure annually Hold, aud thouHunds of

U'alify to ilri unequuliod owur iu hcaliug
vim uiaeaaea utai 11 ia ruuouiuieuueu ior.

Jt is harmless to the most Delicate ChiUU

IT CONTAWS NO OPIUM H ANY FCKtf !

It is sold by Medicine Dealers generally

CAUTION.
Call for" ALI.KN'B I.l'NQ BAI.SAM,"anilsliun

tbe uae of any uluer Bulauin called Allwn'a, aa un-
principled men may deceive you Willi Uicir ovm
vorllileau preparation.
CALL FOII ALLEYS LUNG BALSAM!

J. X. HARRIS ft CO., Proprietors,'
- . ClHuiUllttU, Oiiio.

For sale br
P. DAVIS SON .....ProvliVmoo, K. I..'
j. r. ataiu iow Yora.
JOUKSON, HOLLO WAY fc COWDEaj....paila.

W. It. w. MfStij,
Money for

WiliniiiKiuP.
alt. Artdiess

UtA.
O. Af,

By aendiuft 25 cents, we will send
, you by r.'turn mail a puckae of Mehoso for

the handkerchief, better than any liquid perfume.
Address K. AJMMs, U7 Jr uitou street, New Yoi'k.

' SUESCIUBE AT ONCE !

FOR THE "

fejforkWeekl?
Sold

THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE JOURNAL.

The Mont Interesting Stories t

Are nlwftys to be found In the

NEW YOltlt WEEKLY
presknt TnrcnK ahk six ohkatATSTOKIKM running through its columns: nnd T

lenst ONK 8TOKV Is begun EVERY MONTH.
New subscribers aro thus sure of having tho com-

mencement of n now continued story, no mntter
wbou they subscribe for the

NEW YORK WEEKLY
F.neh number of the Ts'F.W YORK WEEKLY

contains several benntlful Illustrations, double the
amount 01 rcniung matter of any paper 01 its cinss,

the Sketches, Short Stories, rooms, etc, nre
the ablest writers ot America and Europe, The

NEW YOltK WEEKLY
not confine Its tispfulnrsH to ftmnspniPTit, tmt

publishes it pTHflt qnntnity of really tnstiuetlvo
matter, in tlie most cumleiised form. Tho

SEW YORK WEEKLY DEPAHTMESTS

hnvo attained a lilgli reputation from tliolr brevity,
excellence nnd correctness. mil

The pleasant PARAGRAPHS nre made no
tho coneentrnted wit ami humor of mnnv minds.

Tbo KNOWLEDGE BOX Is confined to UBOful
information on nil innnnerof subjects.

The NEWS ITEMS give in the fewest words the
most notable doings all over the world.

The UOSSI p WITH COKUESPONDENTS con
tains answers to enquirers upon all liunginuble
BUOJCCIS.

An Unrivalled Literary Paper

NEW YOKK WEEKLY
Each issue contains from EIGHT TO TEN

SHOUT S'l OKIES AM) SKETCH S, and half
dozen POEMS, in addition to the SIX SKKIAL

MTUltiJSi UUll tlio VABltlU UJ!.l'AKTMK&Tlt.

nrSPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE IJ lu

The Terms to Hub.crtbera 1

One Venr Single Copy 1 00
One Year Four Copies (J2.S0) 10 on
One Year Eight Copies 20 00

Those sending fs for a Club of Eight, all sent nt
one time, will be entitled to a copy free, (letters-n-

Clubs can atlerward add single copies at
each.

STREET SMITH. Proprietors,
No. 55 Fulton Stro-'t- , New York.

7E WILL PAY AGENTS
saliirv of fc:i5 nor week, or nllow a large oommls.

sinn, to sell our new inventions. Addrtiss, with
stump, J, W. FUINK &. CO., Marshall, Mich.

A. GREAT OFFEItr
HCRACE WATERS,

No. 1 BROADWAY, N.EW.YOBK,
Will disnose of one iiuxiikcd Piaxob. Melodkoks.
ami 0!ti;AN3, of six lirst-clas- makers, including.
ciuckcrlng sons, 01 extremely vc prtcettjor cash,
during tltit, month, or will akc from to to 46 month

until "uii. lyr

Woman's Rights Washer
THE BUST NOW OUT FAR SUPERIOR TO

THE OLD AND 111HII-PRICE-

MACHINES.
Sample sent to any mblrosi on receipt of ti
LIVE AGENTS WANTED the highest com

missions anowcii. Auurcss
WOMAN'S RIGHTS WASHER CO.,

Wilmington, Det
C. SI. JONES, Mannzer.

BLCOtflNGTON NURSERY.

GOO Acres. 19th Year. JO Greenhouses
Frnlt nnd Ornamental Trees, Nursery Stock, Ev

erirreens, Kootijrafts, Hodge Plants, Tulips, Hya-
cinths, Crocus, I.tlics, CoWed Fruit ami Flower
Plates. All at Wholesale und Retail, bond 10 els.
for Catalogues.

F. P. PnfEXIX. Bloomlngton. Ill .

DEFLECTING AND CENTER-DRAF-

JIot-A- ir Furnace,
For Dwellings, Halls, Churches, etc., etc.

Manufactured anil for sale by

FILLY & LYMAN,
OFFICE ANll SALESROOM

WATER STREET, CORNER REEKMAN,
SEW YORK.

SEASON OF 1870-7- 1.

JIssou & Ilauiliu Cabinet Organs.
IMPORTANT IMIT.OVEMENTS.

J'alenled June 1st and Avgust 2.1J, 1S70.

REDUCTION OF PRICES.
The Mason A Hamlin Ormui Co. have the pleasure

of miiLoiuiciiiH important improvements lu their
Cabinet Orirans, fir which patents wore prauted
tln-n- i iu Juno und Auiust last, these aro not
merely meretricious attachments, but enhance the
gtiTiHluutial excellence of the instrument.

I hey are also enahleo. hy lucrcitHeu iacimics rr
imifacture. to make, from this date, a further re

duction ot prices ou several leading Mylcs.
llaviutf completed and added to thnr .miner fa-

cilities a lare new uauulactory, they uo o hereaf-
ter to supply all orders promptly.

The Cabinet Organs made hy this Company are of
such universal reputation, not only throughout
America hut also in Ktirope, that few vill need as-
surance of their superiority.

ihey now oiler avk t'ABi.MVL
in uuite nlnin cases, but ennui ai cordine to

their capacity to anything they make, fir$.iO each.
'ine i r.,, jiul iu.t-- j itr-iu- , rir uu- -

TAVK UUVHLK 11KKDOUUANS.FIVK STOPS.
with Knee swell uud Tremulant, in elegant case.
with several oi me itiufton it nanmu improve
ments, The same, EXtitA, with new Vox Hu
mana, Automatic. Swell, etc.. ete.,$lG0. FI VK or.
TAV.ES, THitEK SETS i LEEDS, SEVEN HTOFlS
With KLTlUi.NK, a splendid instrument, f'.25.

A new illustrated catalogue with full information,
nnd reduced mices. is uow lvauv. and w ill be sent
free, witli a testimonial circular, presenting a moat
mass 01 uvmcucu us to ine superiority oi iiiese in-
struments, to anv ono acmtiuir his address to the
MASON 4 HAML1X OltClAX CO., 154 Tremout
street, Jtostou, or 5iW Bruuuwuy, ew ork.

kJIXl'lSU TENT. INTEStHST, FHKU
KJ UUV illN ju. 1 1AJU

M&niiET SAVINGS OANK,
k'2 NASSATJ-ST.- , NEW-YOR-

Open dally from 10 A. K. ta r. , acil cn iQ5f
DAYS and THURSDAYS from 6 to 7 F. M.

ateret commences an the first day of earn
Month.

WM. VAN NAME, rrealdent
HENRY R. CONKI.1N. Bocrotarv.

RUDDICK STEAM ENGINE.
TEE MOST COMPACT, TIIE SIMPLEST, AND

CHKAPi-tST- , IN THIS COCNTKY
OR ABROAD.

The rated power and tbe best workmanship guar
autced.

RKNV, BON, A CO., Cheater, V.,
ii. W. HALL, Ac", Office 71 Broadway, N. Y,

Hole ?f flniifnetnrers. - -

Sovou ItetisonM W 1 1 '

WII-- Ct'Rl! RING HONK, SWEENV, SPAV
INS, TKNDEK FEET, FOC.N 1EH, nil F

JOINTS, HPKAINS, GALLS, BKU1S-KS- ,

AND LAMENESS OF ALL KINDS.
FIRST. It is composed of the most poweukul

aud rKXEi UA l lNu iKiunis Known in cueuustry.
RECON D.O'-u- i blued with tlie abeve la a Mkut

CInaL On,, made exprosHly for tlds Liniment, and
uuxbii uy an entirely new process.

THIRD. The use of the potoerul an4 penetrat-
ing ingredients is to drive or force in this beauti-
ful Medicinal oil, which lubricates the Joints aud
luuM'lcs and Immediately throttles the disease aud
compels It to loosen its deathly, and poisonous
lang. .

FOURTH. This MFMrreAL Oil is osed for the
same reason that a pood niechtnle alwaysususouV
lo muae i:is macuiuery wore wiui ease aim precis
Ion. So iu the Mime wavtlte muscles and ioiuta of
our animals should be lubricated ii we wisii to
Lave them travel with rapidity and ease.

FIFTH. It Is reiy soothin In Its action, will
not burn or Mister the auiuud like niustol the "iod
hot " Uiumeuts ol the day.

SIXTH. Not one flrop of tincture of cayenne or
red can be found iu its comiiosition : for we'
hold that no liniment can be effective which, burns
and blisters the animal uutU the luiuclt are Aurd
ana uried almost tq a crisp.

SEVENTH." Every bet tie is warranted to (rive
aroou aausraction or your money wiu ue rerun aoa
Tlilb iMiftwsoomlttHivelv thut the nroiu-tetor- s liavi
full contidence in this preparation aud proves for UiS
sevemu uuiv tnat u. r.. t. u. is me ueat lonijiiui
in ue woiiu lor uorsea.

bold by all DrajrfftHts.

in Waahluictua tiUeeb, Now fork.

1833
--

MERCHANT'S-1870

GARGLING OIL!
A LlnlitiMit for Man anrt Boast, 87 yenr In use.

by nil pruggistg. Large bottles, f 1.00) Mcdl-nni- ,

SO ets. j Small, 25 eta.

Gr G" Q
rood for TUieumatlMn. Clillblnina. Corns. Wlilt.

Iowa, C'naed Breasts, Hore Nipples, Cramps, lloils,
Illteaof Animals, weaauesnn ine joints, lontrac
Hons of tbe Muscles, Burns and Honlds, Frost Bites,
Painful Nervous Affections, Chapped nanus, 11110
Back, Pain lu tbe Hide, Swelllims, Tumors, Tooth
Ache, Old Sores, Hemorrhoids, or Piles, Flesh
Wounds, Onlla ol all Kinds, Sprains, Bruises

.O.
Crackert Heels, Bins Bone, Poll Evil, Windfalls
Callous, Spavin, Sweeney, Fistula, sltfast, Kxter

Poisons, Scratches or Grease, Strtnoflialt, Knnd
Cracks, Lameness, tttralus. Foundered Feet, M nitfre,
Horn Distemper, OnrRet in cons, Cracked Teats,
Foot Hot In Hlioen, and many other diseases Inci
dental to Man and Beast. Thirty-seve- years be-- Ko
lure ine American public Aunpieu to lamuy use

TP
11

ITnvlnphoon often solicited to prepare this Cele-
brated

of
Oil free from Htaiu, to bo used an a common

Liniment by faniilicfl, we havo at length nncceeded
extracting the colorinic properties which have

nercioiore r'iinertHi it onjectionauie. 'i ni uu
the o the lent principles of that prepared witli

the dark tin tee, and will he found to be one of the
best Kcniuiliea for almost all purposes that haa ever of

Gr G" G
been before tho public, But for nnimflln, in all
eases, line the other kind and always get a half
dollar or dollar bottle, to have enough to be of
much service, rw" Before nsinur. shako tho bottle,
Ktiirlish nud German Almanacs,
Show liiUfs Posters and Circulars will bo forwar
W' iree, upon application uy letter.

ITJLj L Xj

From Messrs. W. K. Warner fc Co.. West Meorfflft,
Vt.. Nov. 1H57. Wo consider vour Oarirlinir Oil
as staple an article as we have in our store, and as
ure to sell as tea or sit car. We never havo sold a

bottle, that we know of, that has uot given perfect
satisfaction.

Almana'-- s and CooV Bonks sent free from the
olllce in Lock port, N. V,

From Hon. Nathan Llndser Cotintv Judire of
fchelby Co.. Iowa, dated Harlan. April 13. Ii7. It
ia decidedly preferred to any other Liuiuiuut sold in
this section.

From Ij. Schlottrnan. Round Top. Favetto Co.
Texas, Feb. 15, lstit). I am now selling more of your
(iargliiifr Oil than any other Liniment, and all who
navo usea ii prououuee n " ine oesi iuiuk one."

IJN DIHPUTAHLK

HOME TESTIMONY.
Our reputation havintr bef-- established over 37
ears lu Loeknort. N. Y.. aud throuuhout the conn- -

ry, we do uot deem It necessary to resort to using

Or Q
reference, and, in fact, we know and feel to think
It of no use iu our business ; but as there are a few
who are more or khs wtudiceu auainst tho tiro.
prletors and manufacturers of Patent Remedies,
we mihjoiu the f ullo wiu v references as to the quality
of the Oil, our responsibility, lair dealiuK aud
promptness:
Hon', JOHN VAN nORX.MnTOrCitvof Loeknort.
II ON. A. F, UHOWN, "

o o o
Ilos. J. JACKSON, JB., City Lockport.
llos. II. (1AHIIKEK, County JuilKe, "
Hon. It. CltOWLKY, Kx MtateKeuator, "
llOS. . V. LAMUNT, KX-C- JutUe, "
O. K. MANN, Shcrltf Nlueara County, "
NIAHAHA CO. NATIONAL BANK, "
FIKST NATIONAL BANK.
J. T. Ml'KHAV, bllll'oiiuU), '

IE 3i

M. M. h'OUTHWOUTH, Dlt. Atty.Clty Lockiwrt.
j,. n. rr a luaater.WM. MlfOLLl'M, M. 1)., . '

V. B. UOULU, M. D
K. T. CLAHK. M. D.
JOHN KllDTK, M. D., . "
D. P. UlSHOP, M. D., "
C. N. JALMEU, M. D., ,, "

Xs ,;Li

Key. w. C. WISNER, city of I.ockiwrt.
! i u. i e. e- - i , - ,

KKV. HUlill MULIIOI.LAND. " .

lgiy. nuiuilAM xouwu, rc, Bolt Laka, y tnU.

Manufactured at Lockport, N. Y.,

MEllCirANT' 8 . tJiW

.JOHN IIOOGE,
Soerotary.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

Xr. WALfcER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thonsands ff
Dear iwiimony 11, mnr 11 irouer- - & S' rul. Curative Effects. lis

WHAT ARE THEY? S s

III ' l

111! p)if!

E. .

Hit"
EE ? THET AIIB KOT A TILE

ANCY DRINK, N?
Made of Pnor Rnm, Whiskey, Proof fptr.i- -
BniUlefmic Liquors doctored, spiced andBTCrt-enc- d

to please tlio taste, called "Tonics,"" Appot:j-erB,- "

; Restorers," c., that lead the ttprlcr oa to
drunkenness and ruin, hut arc a true Medicine, mm'.e
from tho Native Hoots and Herbs of California. Twe
from nil Alcoholic Ptlmnlnmn. Tlicyarc the

It EAT P.LOOD Pt niFIER. nnd A LH'f,
IVINH PRIXCIPI.E nperfott rriiovaioi-a-.nl- .

Invlsoratorof the carrylnis offa!lrolf.er."
mottorar.dB'StorliiKllioMood tn e healthy w !;': n.

person can take t,ic?c Hitters tccuvdics o 'Kr c-

t!on and remain lore: unwell.
61JOwillbenlven for an Incurable ease,irvl(il

tha bones aro not destroyed by mineral poi-u-- 1

other means, and the vital organs wastciS b oy:d i e
point of repair.

For Inflninntntnry nnn Chronln Klipitimi.
sin mill (liitit, IlyHiieitsIn, or ImllueKf ii.it.

Itiliotis.Kctiiiilent nml Intcriiilttriit Fcrm
Discuses ot'the Illnod, Liver, Kidneys mul
Itlndder, theso Hitters havo been most succc--

ful. Such Diseases aro caused by Vltiutcil
151 ootl .which Is generally produced by derangem?!.!

the DIseHtlve Oranns.
DYSPEPSIA OR IXDICJESTIO.N, Head.

ache, Palo In tho Shouldore, Coughs, Tltfilncssof the
Chest, Dizziness, Sonr Eructations of th: Gtomach,

Hadtasto In the Month, r.illiius Attack;, l'a!p;ur.nii
tho Heart, Inflammation ot the Lnns,Pa!n In the

regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, ara tho offsprings of Dyspcptla.

They Invigorate the stomach, and stlniulaLc the tor
pid liver and bowels, which render them ofunequalled
efilcacy la cleansing tho blood of ell Impurities, an,
lmpnrtlnjr new life and vh;or to the whole system.

FO R 8K I X D ISE A SE, Kroptions.Tctter, Salt
Ilhucm.Illotchcs, Spots, Pimples, Pnstule!, Bolls.

Scald Tlcad.Sora Eyes, Eryslp.
elas, Itch, Scurfs, Digcoloratlons of the SUIn, Tlumors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name ornature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the cysteni In a
short tlmo by the use of these Bitters. One bottle In

snch cbbcswM convince the most Incredulous of their
curative effect.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Plood whenever yen find It

Impurities burftlngtiirouKh the skin lnl'lmi !c,r.ri!i--tlon-

or sores ; cleanse It when youhnd it obstructed
and sluggish In the veins ; cleur.se It when It I? foul,
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep the bleed
pore and the health of the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE and other WO U.MS, lur'.liigln the
System of so many thousands, arc effectually destroy-
ed and removed. For full directions, read carefully
tho circular around each bottio, printed In four lan-

guagesEnglish, German, French and Spanish.

J . WALKER, Proprietor. It. n. MoDONALD CO,
i'm-lHt- i and Gen. Agents, Ban Francisco, Cal.

and 33 and St Commerce Street, New York.
r-r-- SOI.I) BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

FULTON SELL FOUNDRY,
(Established 1832,) PITTSBURGH, PA.

J iSlll

Chnroh, Ht)aiut)oat, Factory, Fire, Alarm, Plant
tlnn, Enprine, aud other 11EL from 10 to 30,000 ma.
with aient Jtota y loke.

A. KULTON'B HON A CO. Fittabnrgh. Pa,

10,000 CANVASSERS WANTED
Wa want thft nnme and add reus of a vnnntr loriVnr

frentleman iu every schoel district in the United
fetates, to act as agent for us: business light, wapes
govd, and no capital required, tieud us your name
and address at once, enclosing three cent stamp for
return postage, and receive printed instructions.
Address

marietta KBWS CO., Marietta, Ohio.

HKST HTOHY l'APEK
IN THK I'MVKKSK. A

i PRIZE TO KVKRY
SUBSCRIBER. Send
stamp for prize circnlar and
specimen to J. K. ELLIOT,
L'uhltbher, Boston Maaa.

OCTOUEB, 1870.
J & P. COATS'

BEST SIX-COR- D

18 NOW THE

ONLY
Thread put op for the American market which la

SIX-COR- D IN ALL NUMBERS,
From No. 8 to No. 100 Inclusive.

For Hand and Machine.
SCHOOL TliACIIKU WANTED.

AHMlctanta to exchange reuurta and till
vaeancit-- iu Puhlie Sc)iimU, Acaiienues, and Female
Keiuinaiiea. send for M ulual Plan. Address (with
slanip) tho "AM EH. EDUCATIONAL UNION,"
7.17 Kroailway, N. Y. N. B. ticlioula aupuued with
Teachers and Pupila.

,lt a Week Knlary! Yomitf men wanted aa
dmJ local and travelling aitlvftiuen. Addresa
(with stauih) H. II. Walker, 34 Park Uow, N. Y.

61(U DAY FOU AM, Stencil Tool
ij) lUraailedfree. A.J. Fullam.646 Br'iiw,

tftilK A DAY. 40 new articles for agents. Ham- -
tj) O plea sent free. 11. u. bti A w, Aiueu, iie.

THE OK 1ENTAL KECHET should be known
all who wish unalloyed affection. Can be

naed secretly. None an resist Its magnetic
Price f l.uo and ataui. Beware of lnil.

tatlons. Address JUAN r. NE1LSON, UlCHntou
Place, New Y ork.

r TANTED AGENTS. (lptrAay) to sell th6
celebrated HO.MB fcU UTTLK BEWlNti

I MACHINE. 11 as the under-(V4- , iuakeatha
I "ock.ttf-i"alikea- both aides), aud tsully
I The heat and cheapest family Sew-- I

ina Machine lu the market. Address JOHN
SON, CLAKK tt CO., Boston, Mass., PUIS-burg-

Pa., Chicago, 111., or bt. Louis, Mo.

AOENT9 COINING MONEY. Clark's Family
Record a Lino Engraving. Large ooniudasious.
Address BTUAHT l. CLAHK, Milton, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED (f2S A MONTH) bythe
KNITTINO MAllUNK CO.,

liObTON, MAtib., or bT. LOUIU, MO.

Lorlng's Dollar Box
, OFINITIALEP .

Mailed to you on receipt of It. Address
LOH1NG, BubUshsr. BuaUitt, MaM. i

.' iitl thefBst, Celebnued, Ueiiua;

OONCOHD IIA.JlJCHH,
All kinds and descriptions constantly on kand and

made to order, from the llghust Bug vy to the heav.
Team 11 aniens, and In every vai-iet- and styls

ot mounting. Noasceuuin unleas stamped 'Hh
our name and trade mark. Price lists aud circulars
n appUoailoB. A'kti-eit- JAAltM U. 1I1LL A&,

t'O., Cvucurd, N. Ii., bole PioprteLois and oaiy

IV W hsve arrangements by which goo ' ar
delivered by H. H. Fast "remht at lowest rates,


